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Will Make Ton of
Maize to the Acre

| A ton of maie.* to the acre i- a 
K<xxi yield any yeur. It is an excel- 
lent yield wh.-n conditions are against 

i row crops, as they have been this 
| year, especially feed. But S. P. Fow
ler, who resides on L. D. Campbell's 
place two miles east of town, has a 

j 16-acre field of maize which he thinks 
j will compare favorably with that of 
j any farmer in the county this year, 
| and he would not hesitate to compare 

y E. Goble has been here for a few it with crops niude during the best 
jays spending a portion of his three- j year we have ever had. He is confi- 
aonths vacation with his sister. Mr*, dent that it will yield a ton to the 
Joss Kenner, and other relatives and j acre.
friends He left W ednesday for j W hen asked if the splendid yield 
Wichita Fall-, from which place he ( was due to the land or the farmer. 
Will go after a short stay to New he stated that the secret of the mat- 
York, an l from there he will sail on ' ter lay in the fact that he broke the

j £. Goble Has Many 
Things of Interest to 
Tell of Life in Latin 

Country

Land in the winter and then harrowed 
it after every rain. Some folks who 
saw him working his land so much 
wondered what in the world he meant. 
l!e  meant to make maize, and now he. 
is delivering the goods. That is what 
is railed dry farming, if we are not 
mistaken.

Foard
County Man Died

in Oklahoma

August loth for Venezuela.
Mr. Goble has been in that country 

for the last two years and is just 
finishing his three months vacation.
He has until September 1st, to get 
back to hi- post of duty with a Brit 
i*h oil company when* development 
it in progress on the coast country of 
Venezuela

He ha' many things of interest to F o r m e r  
tell about the South American coun
try. One is that there are wonderful 
possibilities for oil development there
It is, however, in an early stage.
There are not a great many wells, but 
those which have been brought in are 
great revenue producers. Some have 
a production estimated at from 60.000 
to 100.000 barrels a day. One thing 
yaculiar about the structure in that 
country :s that often a well will fill 
up with sand after a short time and 
will tease to produce. This difficulty 
has : • been entirely overcome. But - 
even ,t- that, he says they produo 
enough during the time they are 
flowing • . nay for their drilling many 
time- It require* only a few day 
fcr a well to produce an enormous 
revenue flowing 100,000 barrels a day 
As yet ’His difficulty ha* not been 
overcome, and they just drill another 
well u rvn one fills up. The dept'1 
of the wells varies from 700 to 2200

The British and American* nr- ---------
competitive force* in commercial af Col. <\ H Powell, the ma: from 
fairs. Hay« Mr Goble, and America is Chicago who is heading the proposi- 
raimng and he thinks will one day tion of building » railroad from 
S  the dominant commercial power ir Tucuntcari, N. M.. to Fort V\>rth. 
that country. Texas, passed through • rowel Mon-

Th.ee natives are of Spanish descent day going south in the interest o* 
and are the finest people, socially, one the road.

The item here published is not news 
strictly '(leaking, but is news to many 
old timers in Foard County who have 
not learned of it B F. Hardesty of 
Commanche, Oklahoma, died June 10, 
but only a very few people of this 
county have learned of it. Mr. Hard
esty was for several years a resident 
of Foard County and was well known 
by the old timers here. He moved 
away several years ago and located 
at Comanche. The news was given 
to Us a few days ago.

COLONEL POWELL 
PASSED THROUGH 

CROWELL MON.

LARGE DELEGATION 
OF CROWELUTES 

TO RAYLAND
Twenty-five car- of Crowell people 

are already pledged to go to Kayland 
tomorrow to help those people eat 
their barbecue. When it comes u 
showing the neighborly spirit Crowell j 
can be counted on. From all accounts 
there is going to be more good things 
to eat than Kayland can consume. 
Crowell has indicated that she will he 
roicaliy respond to the call for help. Of 
course, it is not to be understood that 
we think nobody but Rayland and 
Crowell will be there, we understand 
others are to go.

The automobiles are to go in a body. ! 
They will gather at the First State 
Bank and go from there in a body, 
starting at 10 o'clock. It is expected 
thut badges will be provided for the 
Crowell folk.

The following have promised to go 
>r send one or more representatives:

Judge Owens, Self Motor Co., L. D 
Campbell, Fred Rennets, E. Swaim 
Garage, Hughston Grain Co., Leo ; 
Spencer, Foard County News. M. S 
Henry & Co., Bank of Crowell, Owl 
Drug Co., Crowell Dry Goods Co., 
Sanitary Cafe. Gabe's Place, Chicka 
shn Oil Co., Massie-Rasor Gro. Co 
Fergeson Bros. Drug Co., R. B. Ed
wards Dry Goods Co., Fox Gro. Co., 
Ivie’s Filling Station. J .  H. Self & 
Sons. Sanitary Meat Market. Crowell 
Ice Co., Self Ilrv Goods Co., Wm. 
Cameron Lumber Co., Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.. Mitchell Tailor Shop 
Magee Toggery, Matthews-Crawford 
Gro. Co., Elliott Gro. Co.. First State 
Bank. Crowell National Farm I-oan 
Association, Farmers' Co-operativ 

Gin, Foard County Cotton Ass’n., 
Womack Furniture Co., Hi-Way Ga
rage. Quick Service Filling Station 
Eb Scales, Dr. Hill, Dr. Clark. Dr. 
Kincaid Dale Oswalt, R T. Groves 
A C. Gaines, N. J .  Roherts, Beverly 
A- Beverlv Land Co., Beverly Fillitu 
Statior. Bell Mill «S Elevator Co., 
Magnolia Oil Co.. Pierce Oil Co.

T. N. G.
RETURNED HOME 

L A S T  SUNDAY

Wheat Shipment*
Reach 119,133 Bu.

The wheat crop which has just been 
harvested and sold was not a normal 
crop by any means, and yet mor* 

— wheat was made than was estimated
The local units of the Texas before it wa.- threshed. Even after 

National Guard returned Sunday from it had been threshed it was estimated 
the annual encampment at Camp Ma- at 100,000 bushels. According to 
bry, Texas. The men were much ini- figures given the News by the three
proved and seemed to have new pep 
injected into them by their hard two 
weeks intensive drilling.

The camp was under direct super
vision of a battalion of regular army 
men from the famous 2nd division.

elevators here the shipments reached 
119,133 bushels. But while the quan
tity was short the grad*- was high 
throughout the county.

The Bell Grain Company shipped 
from Crowell 44.554; from Foard

THIRTY-TWO CARS 
CATTLE SHIPPED 

FROM CROWELL
I w enty-Three of These 
Go to Market and Nine 

Sent to Kansas 
Pastures

The officers of the division declared City 11,(524 bushels; from Margaret
that the troops showed remarkable 
improvement and progress during the 
two weeks in which they were under 
the instruction of the regular-.

Only one fourth of the total 
strength of the State forces was pres
ent at the camp, owing to limited 
quarters. There were three hundred 
regular army instructors and fifteen 
hundred national guardsmen at camp. 
It is planned next year to have the 
entire division in the same camp. If 
such plans mature, and there is every 
probability that they will, the next 
encampment should be a replica of the 
famous Camp Bowie, occupied by the 
Utith while in training during the war.

The organizations were

Cattle shipped from Foard County 
on July 28th and 30th numbered 32 
cars, or 1235 head.

Of these fifteen cars belonged to 
J .  W. Bell, nine of which went to 
Hamilton, Kansas, to be put on the

Hughston Grain Company shipped * ras' - anJ oarl to Kan* * ’ to
be slaughtered.

The other car- were distributed * -  
follows: Sam Russell, 4; J  W.
Wishon, 4; Herring A Johnson, 3 ; J . 
H. Olds. 2; W. 3 Johnson, 2; oil of 
which were -ent to the Kansas City 
niark.-t in the 26th. On the doth Zek-* 
Be.l -hipped to the Fort Worth mar 
ket 2 curs.

8,440 bushels, making a total of 64 
574 bushels

from Crowell and Foard City 31,559 
bushels.

Allison Grain Company shipped 
from Crowell 24.440 bushels.

Officers Make Raid 
on Blockader* Cap- 

t u r i n g  M a t

Sheriff Campbell gathered evidence 
a few days ago that there was a stil' 
in Foard County and with the assis-

Post City Man Diet
in Crath of Auto

, tance of the officers from Wilbarger* 
re\iewe ( j£nox anj  Baylor, succeeded in mak 

by Governor Pat M. Neff, Lieut. Gov. # ^  Tue, (iay o{  thi,  w<H?k> 
Davidson, Major Generals Lewis and

de-
; stroying between 700 and 800 gallons 

Hulen. and Brigadier Generals Bar- | >f mash , n a„ th„r„ we|V ^  U rreIs
ton and Hutchings. Immediately aft- ^  on|y thin|r found jn the WBy of 
**r th** re%ieu b\ Crov. Neff, the was copper cap. Thi* wa
ernor addressed the troops on the | ,JroU(fht tf) Crowel, 
subject of “National Defense.” The 
Governor was complimentary to the j (
National Guard, -taring during the

Member Crowell D. G. 
Co. Dispote* of Stock

c Powell is very enthusiastic over 
the building of thi* line and says it 
is going to come and that it will pass 
through Foard County.

As many of our people hen- know Tll(.<day for Sanger ami Van Alstyne
here they will visit relatives for a

*ver saw. says Mr. Goble, but they 
look oi Americans with an e y e  of sus
picion when it romes to matters o f  
kusi-v* They *eem to think th- 
United States would like to take their 
iarls from them and exploit their 
resources for their own special bene
fit. but they are very hospitable 
towards Americans.

The Catholic Church is practically 
the only religious denomination repre
sented in Venezuela. No organized 
Protestant work is being carried on  ̂couragement 
whatever. Class lines are distinctly | 
brawn. The servant class is allowed 
ktt. independence. The fact is they [ler,, was hut anything encour-
sre almost slaves, while the so-called aKei„p. t,( him. Naturally as a re - 
inner class has all the luxuries. su|t he has not been including Crowell 
Whites are expected to employ ser- ;n th,> 1 jst of towns through which the 
'•ants, which can he done at a fev.- road js ^  run j t has been generally , 
dollars a month, all labor being doe • understood for several months that it 
by them. i will touch only the extreme south-

Mr Goble snent his early childhood western portion of the county. Mr,

Jimmie Cotton, popular and well 
known d: vg i iiisman who ha- been 
with the ( rowelI Dry Goo-is Company
f -r - -veral year- and who for the last 
f< w months owned stock in tile busi- 
ne-s has turned bis stoc'- back to the 
companv and he and his v ife left

Mr. Powell came to our people sev
eral months ag - and tried to get the 
people together so that he could put 
the proposition up to them and the 
meeting was not as representative in 
size as it might have been. Not only 
that but he did not receive the en- 

he feels that he ought 
to have received. In other words 
there was an indifference manifested

month. He ha- had positions offered ; 
him but ha* not yet definitely iecided 
upon any one of them.

Air. Cotten is a splendid salesman 
ami is well liked by everybody i- 
Crow-ell. He is a business your.-' nan 
of unusual ability and will make good 
in any position he may see fit to ac
cept.

course -if hi.- speech that they were 
the only military hope of the nation, j 
owing to the fact that the regular 
army had been so slashed that it was 
unable to cone with any great 
national emergency.

Two of the best bands in the state 
furnished music during the encamp
ment. the official bands of the 141st ^-ilbu’ -er 
and 142nd Infantry Regiments. Roy 
Sloan, a local bov, was attached to 
th.- 142nd Infantry band while in 
camp.

Valuable lectures on care of the 
body, hygiene and sueh subjects were 
given the men by Major Hines Clark, 
camp surgeon.

Major C. A. Adams, captain of the 
Texas Rifle Team and president of 
the Texas R-.f- Association, is stil1 
at Camp Mabry an.i will return after 
August 20th. He will be at home a 
few lays and then will proceed with 
the State team to Camp Perry. Ohio, 
for the international riH** match.

After detraining from their Pull 
mans at the station Sunday both 
companies were served a chicken din
ner at the Sanitary Cafe, Headquar
ters Co. officers were hosts

A raid was recently made by Baylor 
lunty officers who captured the still, 

which is supposed to belong to the 
same outfit. They were then operat 
ing in Baylor County Mr. Campbell 
also captured a Ford car which had 
been used for transporting the ma
terial for operation. The car had been 
broken and could not be used.

The location of the -till was near 
the corner where Foard, Knox and 

oin, but was over i; 
F  H"1 Co-’- '-  I" -as l th - V-’a_

' g--’v*r nature but was remove! fro" 
where then- vvn* anv gras- v her, 
line rider* seldom went

It is expected that arrests will b 
made in a lav or two.

BIG ATTENDACE 
AT SHORT COURSE 

SAYS CO. AGENT

Lubbock. Texas, July 28.—J . M 
Weatherford of Post City is dead. 
Mrs. Grace Stahl i- in a local sani
tarium not expected to live and Mi*- 
Eugene Jackson and M. T. Mitchell 
are slightly injured as a result of an 
automobile accident on the Lubb*x*k- 
Tahoku road here Friday night

Miss Jackson was driving a prac
tically new car when she came upon 
an unexpected turn, and lost control 
of the automobi'e, which is -aid to 
have plunged off the embankment, 
through a wire fence, turned >ver 
twice, resting upside down with three 
of the party pinned underneath.

It appear- that one of the wire* 
-•aught the • *ck of J  M. W eather
ford and at the rate of speed that the 
car was traveling practically severed 
his head from hi- body. Mrs. Stah 
is injured internally, -everely bruised 
and also wa- seriously cut by the 
barbed wire in pa-sing through the 
fence.

According - - the reports, there 
were only thr»-e in the -or when i* 
started f r Tahoka. Mr. Mitchell hav
ing been ni ke-i ur> on the way on 
c oun- of automobile trouble with 

the car he wa- driving from Tahoka 
to Lubbock. The accident occurred 
about midway between Lubbock and 
Tahoka.

rturo-

Attending Reunion at Plano

Rains Vre Spotted

lay- in this county and is at hotr-- ir 
Foard County. He does no: contem
plate making South America his 
home, but thinks another year will be 
»L1 that he shall spend there. He rt- 
ceives a good salary and is fair'y  well injustice, 
contented there.

The voyage from New A ork wil’ 
cover 8 lavs time.

Powell says it may come through 
Crowell anil it may not.

In publishing these lines we be
l ieve we are not doing Mr. Powell an 
injustice nor or we doing Crowell an 

This

Keturn from Brisco ('minty

is the way the News 
feels about it. If this road is going 
to lx- built, and if it comes through 
Foard County, we believe Crowell 
ought to have it. Again we are not 
prepared to -ay that the people of 
thi- town do not want the road. On

Early in the week Foard County got 
some scattering rains, in some place- 
they amounted to enough to help the 
crops considerably, but they were -o 
scattering that very little general 
benefit will be realized. We are still 
needing rain "and crops are suffering-. 
Some feed has already been made, and 
fairly good feed, but generally it will 
be light. One can not say just what 
cotton will do unless we have rain. 
It nearly always gives us a surpris
ing yield when the prospect* are not 
good. It migh' do it this year. But 
it is thought that if we could get 
i good rain soon the cotton would be

A reunion of the original settlers 
of Plano w as held in that city on 
August the 1st. On the 2nd there 
was a reunion of the ex-students of 
the Plano Institute. From this coun
ty went J . VV. Beverly as one o the 
early settle!'- of that country, and 
as an ex-student, as well as early 
settler, C. P. Sandifer went. Mr 
Beverly left Tuesday and Mr. Sandi
fer went Wednesday. So far a- is 
known these are all the ( oilin County 
people from Foard County that will 
attend these two occasions.

It is expected that a large crowd of 
people will respond to the inv*tati--r 
from all ov-er Texas ami that it 
be a great time for all -vt. j v .

County Agent Fred Renneis r 
ed Sunday from a week's stay at th 
A. £• M. College attending the -uni 
mer short cour.-e, ai d according t- 
Mr Renneis this was one of the bc-t 
he has ever attendee and th 
once was the largest in the history r 
The institution, being arc 
number

The short course study wa- arrarg 
■>d by Director Walt " of the 
sion service. Subjects -hat ui- 

(terest to every farmer in Texas wer< 
discussed by men who had made a 
special study of their particular -ab
ject.*.

The course w ,. divided into differ
ent sect.-;.- covering .- farm a- tivi- 

j ties.
Contests were arranged in each of 

th.- different sections, including live

Want- First Mondav Revived

It ha* been suggested b" ->me 
farmer- -hat * -methir.g lx- said in the 
New- ab :t F r-t Mon-lav. or Trade-

attend- Day.

story of An t*Vt* l'**dy -1 »w-, for some time
1500 in the far-n er- hav,- hoen very busy with

thei ■ • i - a h re had little ■>r n->
arr.arg- tinu to c "lie to town except when
f exten- t -'vy ’ Cr*I c -,'ipe' -i to come It -is
■*■ of in pointed out that th y are p n et ically

ill

Mr anil Mrs. B am  Martin returned
Monday troin Brisco County "here faop -hat the tonnage data which 

had gone to visit the family of >Jr powe„ oalk,(1 for wa8 gotten uo. 
t  Anderson. Mr. Martin reports ailhoU(th after considerable insistence. 

sf°°-l crops in that country and sUp- ^  , hi|,ki jn a aegree shows that our 
P°tts his statements to that effect by f ))k< wouK, ,ike to haV(, the road, 
raging with him some specimens of 
 ̂ Anderson’s feed crop. He gave i 1 

'•he Mews a few head* of maize and

the other hand we feel confident that , good and a big yield would lx- realiz- 
th> large majoriv of them do want it. ed

A TORNADO IN OKLAHOMA

The little town of Hollister. Okla . 
suffered great damage at 6 o'clock 

are not mistaken in our town, j Monday morning when it wa- struck

A NEAA PHOTOGRAPHER
TAKES CHARGE OF STUDIO ^  .R other , . , uo

------------  This will be wry
L. V. Robertson has lea-ed the (.lit- farmer* and w • ir -  

ton Studio and i* here now in charge st)aee for them, 
of the business.

Mr. Robert-on has been with ('. 0 .
Bo-ton Studio -»*" Eldorado, Kansa- 
For several years prior to going to Mr. C 
Eldorado he did work in and around Spark-,

>tock judging, g*-air. judging, for th- the sumiiier a rid fall.
men. while the ladle- engaged i t a Our frien« 1. Da-
study >f cooking, aiming, sewing. etc. auctioneer, ea n n 1 w a

The■ agricultural club boy- of th up-in to V  h. r*• t >
, state were well represented. any one may war.t t>

Mr. Renneis promises to give ou r and he is a STood M
readers something definite a- to you hiv- * anylthi *'(£' U
things discussed on the various sub- If we do r.t

i of the New- 
helpful to th- 
gla-1 to give the

through with their work and that 
they can come on 'he first Monday 
no- v  t revive »!>-■ trading «nirit 

The New- is ; 1 way's ready to help 
ir a matter of *h;* kind It is the 
servant of th- Public, so it think- the 
suggestion a good otu*. It seems 
that First Monday might be revived 
now and kept going th- balance >f

vp Sollis. the
vs be depended
handle anything 

o sell at auction. 
>ne, too. So, if 
o sell bring it. 
iu-ig-- the senti

ment. it favor* everybody - coming to 
town next Monday for the reasons
above stated. ( onie. That means
each and every person in ti 
who wants to Conte

>unty

Married AVedne-d-vy
Ma> Make Fortune from Oil

W. Potts 
daughter

and Miss 
of Mr*. J .

Inez
W.

Vernon, oven coining to Foard Conn- Sparks of the Black community were

corn about as go-xi a* one ever 
He also has as fine cotton as 

^  has feed.

M
littl.

l-eft for Colorado

r and Mrs. W. R. Russell and

its people stand ready to do anything’ 
that is reasonable to help in any 
proposition that means further de
velopment of th< county. Why not 
let the Chamber of Commerce take 
the matter up with Col. Powell and 
see what can be done about this?

*  'on. Billie Jean, and Mrs A E. 
 ̂c -aughlin left Tuesday by overland 
nvey*nce for Colorado. Mrs. Sam 

’av"6" am* °^Hdren left the same

by a tornado which is reported to have 
practically unroofed every residence 
in town, wrecked the Christian church 
and almost ruined the new $40,000 
school building. No one is reported 
to have been killed.

Atmospheric conditions in Crowd'
_______ __ _________I indicated that there was a storm not

I M Coker and son. Dee, also R fa, away. The wind first cane 'rom 
K Coker of Seminole spent Monday ; the northwest and after a short period 
night here visiting their sister. Mrs. ! of time it shifted

H. E

and
Black On the trip from Semi- I strong from the south.

2  *>mg by train, and will join the ' nob- to Crowell by of WiehiU Falls i n r c o m p The disturban- e here 
5 "  Wrty at Colorado Spring* ! thev reported the best crop* around although there wer pot tn
^  t>,a» to be gone one month. Rot.n, Vernon and Lames* that ^ e,Ved

came very 
Little rain

ty. where he -ii-i work at Margaret. 
Foard City and other places in the 
county.

Mr. Robertson ha- come to mak 
Crowell his home if  he can make the 
photographic busine-* pay well enougt 
to justify hi* staying H-> believe* 
he can do that if he can get the work 
th.ri by rights belongs here, and that 
he proposes to go after by competing 

1 with other studios Doth in 
work and in prices.

quietly married at the Methodist rat 
-m age by Rev. W i.le.t Wednesday a- 
\ -v’clock.

The happy young couple left im- 
me-iiatelv in a car for Jack  County 
to spend a short honeymoon, after 
which they will be* at home at J  R.
A1 lee’s farm we*t of Crowell.

T. J .  i iretnan, wh-> wa- once 
-ir- - -f Crowell, and who - t* -> 
**f Mrs. .A T S-'ho» .-■ f  *ht
s'snd- c'-ance f  r-.-an'ng

**e*; - 
ither
city,
nice

fortnn •* from rtis i ropert. in the
Say •■e Wo are inf -rnied
V - I- o-emnn h.fl- r.'res Ir
fere«i  ̂40 /i00 for an <>il !<‘a--- or. t

■ —•otion of h-.s land. 
-,e ten or twelve v--.a- 

Ccowgll.

tn 
>wers.

A. A. Slovak Sr. and wife came in 
quality ! Tuesday from Wes' to visit thei* j Mr* 

daughter, Mrs. A C. Pe--hacek. G. W 
It is only right that people whe j Henry Kebela and wife came with urday from Amarillo where they had 

have work of this nature to keen i* ; them, makf^r the trip of 350 miles in been visiting They wets* met ;n 
at home a Ford car in one day. Qtianah by Jimmie Self

J .  H. S* if and mother, Mrs 
Thompson, returned last Sat-

\
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The sort or zest in eating that comes from  
that piquant, better taste to your food may be
yours of you trade wi th us.

jaded appetites do not last long under 
our care thev become normal, eager again.

W E SPECIALIZE IN THE BEST  
E A TA BLES THE WORLD  

AFFORDS

Massi o-Rasor Gro. Co.
Tbe Cost of a New Suit Maybe High 

But it’s Not Higb to Make an 
Old Suit Look New

Cleaning.
Dyeing.
Repairing.
Pressing
does the
work.
We do it 
in the
queen's taste 
and to your 
satisfaction.

V. E. MITCHELL

\ ou Can Save Repair Bills by 

Keeping 1 our Car in Condition

The trouble with most people is that they allow small 
defects to run too long before hunting the repair man 
Thus little defects become big ones and repair bills are pro
portionately large.

If you will bring your car to us as soon as it begins to 
"act up’ wc will materially reduce your cost of mainte
nance.

Barry 3 Moseley
North Side Square

Quite a few from here attended 
church at Talmagv Monday night

Mi. and Mr> bob Harrell of Tol- 
b» rt attended the funeral of Lat 
Johnson here last Thursday afternoon.

Quite a number from Crowell. Mar
garet and Rayland and other point, 
atten i< J  the funeral of T. John 
son here Thursday of last week.

Walter Banister of this place and 
his brother. Jim . and wife o! Kinch- 
loe came home Sunday morning from 
a prospecting tour of the South 
Plains.

Mrs Opal Scruggs and daughter of 
Kmchloe spirit last week with rela
tives and friends her. and attended
church.

R. R. Birdwell i- s e  nding the Week 
with friends here.

A large crowd attended preaching 
hen- at the M. E Church Sunday. 
Th« re was dinn r on the ground. The 
meeting closed with several addi
tions to the church.

B. W. Joh "son. wif. and daughter 
of Altus. Okla., returned home last 
Friday after the death and burial of 

, the former - brother, l.a : Johnson.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Liles of Vernon, L. C 

Johnson, wife and daughter. Je f f  
Fleming and wife and Mr. and Mrs- 
Frank Richter took supper with Mr 
and Mrs. Lake Johnson Monday even
ing while on their way to their home 
Dear Tahoka

Mrs. Elmer Robert- and children of 
Vem.-r are -pending The week with 
her mother Mrs T A. Johnson.

Mrs (i. V  Thompson, Mr-. P ,a r ‘
| Carter and son, Gt*org* McKinney, 
Clarence Thompson and daughter. 
Mi- Tht-ima. Charley Thompscr.. wife 

! ar.d daughter of Crowell visited rela
tive? from Collin County in the J . G. 
Thompson home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. 1 >ee Ceiiston of tVeihngt ,n. who 
h.i- beer visiting her sister. Mrs J . \. 
A baton, returned home Friday. She 
was accompanied home by her -ister 
and Mr and Mrs J .  G. Thompson Jr .

| They will visit relatives at Hollis, 
.Granite and Altus. Okla. or. tneir re- 
t turn trip.

Lee Shultz left with n.s family for 
the Plains after spending awhile here 
with her parent- and attended the last 
illnes- and aeath of her father. T. A. 
Johnson, who died Wednesday of last 
week and was buried in the Thalia 
cemetery Thursday afternoon. Fun
eral services were held at the home 

j conducted by Rev. Frank McNair.
M. B Thompson, wife and son.1 

I Clyde, their daughter. Mrs. Amell 
, Tayior. husband and children of near 
Plano, aiso granddaughter. Miss An
na Thompson, of Alabama, who have 
beer, visiting in the home of Mr. 
Thompson's brother, J . G. Thompson, 
ief: Tuesday morning for Tampa to 
visit his daughter for a few weeks. 
They expect to visit other relatives 
at Altus, Okla., on their way home.

How sad yet how true the -aying 
that "in the midst of life we are in 
the midst of death." Once more the 
death angel has thrust in his sickle and 
gathered into the Master’s g a m  r an

o th er -h<af in the person of T A 
Johnson. He was bom or, March 7, 
ls5t», and died July 25, 1923. He was 
married to Mi-« Nannie L. Pipg Dec. 

' 22. lhhl. with whom ho lived happily 
till death. He leaves a wife and one 
son and throe daughters, four broth
er- and one sister, and many other 
relatives, besides a great host of 
friends to mourn his death. He was 
converted and joined the Baptist 
church in 1R81 under the preaching 
of the It-te May Penn at the Rowlet 
Creek Church of Collin County. Ou- 
hearts a-e made sad at his passing, 
but we mourn not as those who have 
no hope. Cheer up dear wife and 
children, we know not how soon each 
and every one of us will have to pay 
the debt that hr has paid. He left a 
bright testimony. He said he was 
ready and the only regret he had was 
hi- could not take th'-m all with him 
"Precious in the sieht of the Lord 
is the death of his saints."

Sweet brother mine.
Thy sou! is at rest.

We cannot call thee back
From they quiet resting place, 

For Jesus knows ’tis >*est 
To take thy soul home to rest.

—Sister.

Detroit

You are familiar with the stove

The Red Star 8 1-2 pound all-cast iron burner in op
eration, the most efficient oil stove made—absolutely 
no wicks at all.

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

were accompanied by Horace Young.
Mrs. Estes and children of Vernon 

spent the week-end in the Bill Par
rish home

Mrs. Paridy Blew and children are 
visiting relatives at Electra and 
Decatur.

Eric Wheeler and family spent 
Tuesday afternoon in the J . B. R. Fox 
home ir. the Ayersville community.

Mrs. Huntley left last Tuesday for 
Ycmnr, when- sue 1- visiting relatives.

Mr. McDonald of Paniaise com 
menced ur < ighteen day singing 
school Monday a: the school house.

Several from hi re attended the fun
eral of T. A Johnson at Thalia Thurs
day of last week He ha- a host of 
frit nd- who regret his lieatb. To the 
bereaved one- w» extend sympathy.

Card of Thanks

We desm to ex pres- our thanks to 
each and every one who assisted us in 
any way during the sickness and 
death of our dear husband and father. 
May God's richest blessings rest on 
you all is our prayer.

MRS. NANNIE JOHNSON, 
MRS. K H ROBERTS,
W ILL L JOHNSON,
MRS. J . L SHULTZ,
MYRTLE JOHNSON.

Notice

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted in my pasture.— Kurd Halsell. tf

Men's straw hats, dress kind. $1.00 
Saturday at Self’s.

A New Flour

W EST RAYLAND NEWS
.By Special Correspondent!

Sr. B. Y. I*. IT. Program

Song—prayer song
Group No. 1 n charge of program
Leader Annie Miye Ellis.
Devotional by leader.
Introduction - by leader.
Subject—"The personal friendship 

of Jesus.”
Jesus announces a new relationship 

— Mildred Nicholson
Jesus himself offers his friendship 

■—Gertrude Ford.
Vt nat his friendship involve#—Carl 

Jvie
A disinterested friendship— Inez 

h ie .

Proof of Christ's friendship A)
le< n Thompson.

Who may hav Christ's friendship? 
Susie Johnson.
Early friends, true and tried Maye

Andrews.
Closing song and prayer. — Reporter

When you think you are too old 
to learn, it is time to begin.

Fame comes to many people, but it 
remains only as long as it is deserved.

The fellow who trie* to act smart 
tooit only himaelf.

Mr: Frank Ward has returned
home after a week’s stay in the Moore 
Bros, hospital at Vernon. We are 
glad to rejiort her improving.

Mrs. Owen Mrloirty who underwent 
another operation at Vernon last 
week is doing as well as could be ex
pected.

Jarvis Young and mother, Ralph 
Gregg, wife and baby left last Sa t
urday for a trip to the Plains country.

John Johnson and wife and James 
Young, relatives of Jarvis Young, 
spent from Thursday until Friday of 
last week with the Young family. 
They were on their way from Red 
River County to the Plains. They

It must be mighty disappointing 
to the pessimist when his predictions 
of evil fail to come true.

Better Than Pills 
lor Liver Ills.

FF.RGESON BROS

W  e are adding to our stock one of the fa
mous brands of flour, m ade at McKinney, 

I exas. the celebrated

“Marechal' Neil”
Every sack guaranteed and selling at

$1.85 per sack
■ * 'pcv gratifying that so many have seen and made 

um.- of the opportunity we are offering in the purchase of 
Groceries cheap. We are giving our customers the benefit 
of a saving which is effected by reason of the fact that we 
do our own work and sell for cash, thus eliminating a 
heavy expense and a loss in bad debts. You pay f°r 
'i Dl get at this store. Following are a few of the prices 
in effect here:

18 bars P. & G. Soap ................
Flour, 48-lb. Sack Oriole ..........- ............W-*"
24-lb, Sack ______________  /   S1.00
48-lb. Sack Choice Family I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I _______

No. 2 Can Corn, per c a n _____________ _____—.............

No. 2 Can Peas . _ __________ i *
No. 2 Gan Kuners Cut B e a n V IIIIIIIIIIIIIII-------- : 0K
No. 2 Can Sauer K rau t___________________________
No. 2 ( an Tomatoes__  ____________ <̂>n
Special Santos Poaberry Coffee, per’ lb.' — .........— - y " 5

fi-lb. Bucket Criaco ....................
13 lbs. Head R ice_____ I I ____________ f 'JJ
fi lbs. Dried Raisins ._ _ _______________$]'"J
6 lbs. Dried Apples . . . .  _ ___________ £ "J
6 lbs. Dried Peaches________________________ _____ f }'^
B lbs. Prunes . . .  _ _______
No. 21/* Sweet Potatoes', two for.’—  —  .'— .................X
No. 2 Sweet Potatoes, per can_______________________

FO X  &  SON
In Ringgold Bldg.



THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Rambling Thoughts
Gathered in P assin g

T I R E
S A T I S F A C T I O N  i* as-

suri*d when you use 

A jax Cords. They combine 

high mileage and fine ap

pearance with reasonable 

cost.

k">'p tli community spirit alive.
1 " ill k ep  the town alive, 

n ’’ ” 1 ' ru accomplish
londt-vs. hut t< • im*n working har- 

mimiou-i;, tng-thi-r .an accomplish 
! '*• much. There is no limit

1 '' < ' m u- ty i nr fie- '
! :'<»mplish.

Kt  f • r-1 of all v i mu-t have the 
•immunity spirit, a willingness to 

exert ourselve- individually and col- ] 
lectively in th»* interest of our com
mon good.

( ommur.it> spirit keep- the town 
alive.
The town keeps you alive.

Who wants to die?

a j a x  c o r d , r o a d  k i n g , p a r a g o n

B. F. I VIE, Crowell, Texas

G A S ,  O I L ,  T I R E S ,  T U B E S  
A N D  A C C E S S O R I E S

Any business you may give me will 
be appreciated

Quick Service Station
W. C. THOMPSON, Manager

More Than Interest

If you can't think, don’t talk.
Talking without thinking does a 

tremendous amount of harm in this 
world—even in this community.

\ ery few people are judged by what 
wv actually know of them, for as a 
rule we know but little—only what we i 
-.•e on the surface. The heart of an- ' 
other is always a hidden mystery to ! 
us.

But we do judge others by what we ( 
hear of them, and we hear that which ; 
people have to say. whether they first : 
stop to think or not

l Tnkind words are like weeds. You !I
may curb them for the moment, but 
they spring up again—because th« 
root is still there.

A misstatement may be corrected, 
but the suspicion still remains with 
many people.

If you can't think, don't talk.

One of the railroad systems of this 
country makes a practice of keeping
shot”. Si "iOO.OOO on deposit with local 
bank' along its lines.

The Sink- have Instructions to 
make loan- fn m  this fund to busi
ness men who an* patron* of the 
mai iinly a nominal interest is 
charged

Go.-- h.irse >en»e fn thHt kind of 
raiima.i management. They might! 
invest the million and a half in other 
•*<!.- and earn more mterest. But in- 
te*‘ -t - not what they want. Th.‘ 
w  acment wants profits 

The million and a half enables many 
business enterprises to keep moving

at increased speed. That in turn pro
duces more freight for the road to 
haul, and the freight produces the 
profits the road is looking for.

A few years ago 200-egg hens were 
very unusual. Now there are many 
300-egg fowls, and some even with 
better records.

Solomon was a wise old bird. He 
accumulated so many mothers-in-law 
they quarreled among themselves in
stead of razzing him

Some people are exceptionally 
bright, or smart, or intelligent, or 
whatever you choose to call it, but 
they incur enmity because they are 
too blunt They say what they think, 
and their thoughts, though they may 
be gems of truth, sometimes touch 
tender spots.

Others know little and say less 
They are good listeners because they
do not possess the ability to become 
anything else. Their silent attention 
is often misconstrued into a compli
ment by the one who is talking.

"Keep in the middle of the road."

When your digestion is poor, tell 
your wife how beautiful she is. She 
will be more careful in her selection 

'o f vour diet

Life is full of golden opportunities, I 
but they meet only those who seek 
them.

ursery
t r o i  aw— — n tti— — — i

raforts
That help to keep 
the b aby happy

Puretest Stearate of Zinc 
Tiny Tot Talcum Powders

Other necessities 
for the baby at

Fergeson Bros.

McCormick Deering 

P. 8 . 0 .  Disc Plows

Some girls are worth their weight 
in gold, and yet tneir mothers are 
never satisfied until they give them 
away.

When convinced that you know it | 
all, it is time to begin checking up i 
on how little you do know.

The fellow who travels the road 
of least resistence also trods the path 
of least profit.

Few women object to compliments 
especially when they are not deserved.

All women art* beautiful—in the 
society columns.

anything to her support nor commu
nicated with her in any way prior to 
the filing of this suit. That there 
was born to plaintiff and defendant, 
one child, named Mildred Lucile 
Horne. Plaintiff sues for divorce and 
the annulling of the marriage con
tract. Plaintiff says she is able to 
care for said child and she asks for 
the earn and custody of same and 
for all general and special relief that 
she may show herself entitled on trial 
of said cause.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and Seal of 
said Court, at office fn Crowell, Tex

ts* . this, the 18th dav of .Tulv. A D. 
1923.

; < Seal- GRACE NORRIS. Clerk.
,8 District Court. Foard Co., Texas.

BIG S IN THE POULTRY 
HOUSE AND ON POULTRY

A Quick and Efficient Wav- 
Paint and Spray with 

T A R O L I N E  
and Feed Martin's 

R U E  B U G  R E M E D Y  
Fergeson Bros.

10

The truth should bear inspection, 
but it is r.ot always w-.se to repeat rt

Many people reach the top. hut only 
[ real ones stay there.

This plow is built in weight and strength for 
all emegrencies.

STRONG BEAMS 
H EAVY DISC 
RIGID BRACING 
H EAVY A X LES

Solid, durable construction throughout

If you want a good plow', the P . & O. 
cannot be beat. A  plow that has been testec. 
for years.

Italy Developing Water Power.
Italy plans to develop 7o per cent of 

her available water power within a 
l year. All sources Of water power are 
j to be linked up so that when water is 
| scarce In the north In winter the 
; power can he conveyed from central 

Italy, and in the summer when the 
water Is scare in the central part of 
Italy the power can lie obtained from 
the Alpine streams of the north.

Satisfied Customers
Are the Best Advertisers

J. H. Self &  Sons
HARDW ARE THAT W EARS

THE STA TE OF TEXA S,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon George H. Horne by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, thi n in any 
newspaper published in the 4rith .Ju
dicial District; but if there tv no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 4*5th 
.Judicial District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Foard County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Crowell, on 
the 5th Monday after the 3rd Monday 
in August, the same being the 24th 
dav of September. A. D. 1923, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 13th day of Feb
ruary. A. D. 1923. in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 1H52. 
wber»in Pansy M. Home N nlaintiff. 
and George H. Home is defendant, 
and said petition alleging that plain
tiff and defendant were married in 
Foard County. Texas, in Julv 1919, 
and that in a few days thereafter the 
said defendant without cause or ex
cuse left the plaintiff with intention 
of abandonment and has continued his 
abandonment of her 'for more than 
three years and has never contributed

The best advertisers any store has are its 
satisfied customers.

T h at is the reason we are adding from  
time to time to our list of such custom ers. T hey  
com e because they get groceries at right prices 
and because they get service second to none in 
Crowell. W e have built on that basis and will 
continue to build on it.

W e will meet competition both in price 
and quality of goods. Call us or com e to see 
us for your grocery wants.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.

Phone 263



C ro»,» .  Texas, luruM i . . .

T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
K1MSEY & K LEPPER. Owner* and Publisher*

A 5,000-Barrel Oil 
Well U Brought in 

at Sayre, Oklahoma
filtered at the Post Office at Crowell, Texas. as second cla s matter

t'ro»eli. T«\a>. Vuguxt 3, 1923

t nt Wheeler 
wet & heralds- 
i 5,t»'Kt-barre

t A r.» w> stem : tvir, 
i County Texan of la# 
tin news abroad th;>

------  — . — ---------------  —  ........ ■ - trr ——— — wt,jj v»a> brought ir, near that cit>
There art s**nu striking illustrations of th* \alia of dry farm- on Tuesday of 1; #t wo e Tins wel 

mjr in this county this year. It has boon done in the growing of was put d<>wr b> th* Car.*r <* f  m 
wheat, with the result that the yield was double that of the pany
crops raised **n and prepared as usual—that is plowed and disced At an earsy n*>jr saturuay in-m 
and sowed. >,in nier fallowed land made lh busheis. while the nu." sav# t.h, Texac. “tW,> -trucV 
other made S bushels. Then, m the case of row crops it has been *h» pa- sand and th* same afternoon 
shown that summer fallowed land is making a ton of maize to the patted up the oil ram i,anility  at once 
acre while that which was not prepared to conserve the moisture -usper.dea
does not promise half that amount. West Texas is a reliable farm- • Sunday the worn of running a 
mg country, if on* s observations are correct, provided every el- stnng of six-inch casing began, and 
fort is made to conserve moisture. If that is not done a drouth ‘was completed Monday afternoon, as 
will slip up on us once in a while and take our crop. th* tool* were removed from the well,

* * * • • she spouted oil over the derrick, and
Monday night about half the people 
of Sayre, together with many from 
the surrounding country spent the 
larger portion of the nig.nt helping to 
see it come in

“However, it was not fully * leaned 
out until Tuesday morning, and then 
the work of 'drilling in' began, and 
finally when the bit had penetrated 
the sand to a depth of 28 feet, the 
tools' were removed and the well shut 
ir. until connection with storage tanks 
could bo made

“When the tools were removed, 
strvam of oil soput- 

e-c. more than twenty feet over the 
t-'p of the derrick

“The work of connecting the well j 
with the storage tanks took ompara- j 
tively a snort time, and when com- ! 

#d ,t was allowed to flow. At i 
wed it as a good well j 

.# somtwhe r< a round j 
dav. A little !r.t r it i

There are too many big farms. The small man who is with
out a home and who is worthy of one is crowded out by the big 
land owners, and not only does he suffer, but the country at large* 
suffers. The- big farm is too often poorly cultivated to yield pay
ing crops. If it is well cultivated, it is usually sown to wheat, 
whuh ha? become less profitable than most any crop, and there
fore yields small profit to its owner, even if it is well worked.
Foard Countx. like all other counties in West Texas, needs hun
dreds more small farmers than it has. It needs more small home 
owners wh< will put into practice intensive methods of farming 
Wher. that is done we shah see great increases in our valuations 
more money and more general prosperity.

* * a * *

We are expect ng Mr Foster's rain predictions to come true. ‘Tue(t(lav n<>( r 
T h ose predict - of course, are not for Foard County, or any ' * *  y 0 0 ’ 
other o iintv m particular They may have been made with little 
thought > f Texas. Foster predicts for the entire country. He is 
thinking * o < Tt.nent when he makes his forecasts. Yet. we 
may re.,- nabiy e\p>-ct to get a portion of the big rains that visit 
the Miss.-sip i v .* *■>. such as Mr. Foster ha> led us to expect.
One thing certain is that the great floods do not come to the

first. They either start on the 
v and ther extend their benefits

plains countrv of the continent
coast oi- in the Missi-ssippi valk
* ,t f n t

* *
Th« re are : w •:,ty-fiv« i: ^ .ins .r, Col>rad* mgner than 

Pikes Peak D ye ever hi ar of 'em* You most likely did not— 
they have never been advertised: *'ew jt-oplc know that they ex
ist while tens of thousands spend millions of dollars even' year 
i:. vacation tri* - t Pikes Peak. This is another instance of the 
power of advertising. Many are the times merchants who pride 
themselves on the fact that they were old and well established in 
the community have had young Pikes Peak merchants to abso- ! 
lutely relegate them, to poor second-raters, through steady and 
consistent advertising. If you are not a regular advertiser, think 
of Pikes Peak—Clarendon News.

piet<-d it was 
first ell mer. vi 
estimating it 
.'.000 barrel# a 
■ -• * r :tia; th* flew was ist..r.tly
•icr rising, and beg’nnirg at 2 o’clock . 

that afternoon it was gauged each j 
:i<.ur, and b**f.*r* <» m ajority of th e !
litizens of S-iyre retired that night 

.they anew that w, had a real gusher, 
pouring out the liquid gold to thr 
tune of fully 5,000 barrels per day.

"While the Caider people had shown 
tr.e.r confidence in this well by erect- 
• g f<-ur 500 barrel tanks in advance* 

it did not take them long to see that 
greater storage would be badly need
ed and Tuesday afternoon arrange- 

b-ver\ town l- advertising itself, whether it wants to or not. , ments were made for connection with 
I f  w'e are active and doing something we are advertising our tow-n the pipe ime of the Atlantic Produc- 
a* a w ide-awake place, and tourists go away an»i talk about what a jing Co. Tuesday night men and 
hustling place it is. If we are asleep, they find th a t out and go .team# hustled casing all night, and 
aw’ay and tel: about our inactivity. Whether conditions will per (yesterday a large gang of men were 
mit of great commercial activity or not. one thing we can do is at work laying this line, which it is 
to show a welcome to every visitor who comes within our gates, hoped to connect to the Atlantic line 
and that w ill make an impression better th a n  all the stir and noise ; some- time late today 
a tow n might make in commercial lines. Travelers are craving "W ith tanks full, ar.d oil being 
friendship and fellowship anci they will not forget where they re- wasted, the well ha# been "pinched” 
ceived it. all that they feel would be consistent

* * * * *  and no test has been made since ten
An organization known as the Chicago Safety Council is mak- 

ng an e ffo r to arrest Jhe progress of the death toll caused by mo
torists. b> waging an intensive educational campaign. These 
speed devils '-no ar*.- destroying life by their recklessness are as
dangerous as any other wild animals. They ought to be looked ■ —  —-
after If they can't drive tars within the bounds of reason they (barrels in on** hour, this last carrying j 
ought not to be allowed to drive them. If they can't take care of the well to 5,568 barrels per day."
the lives of others they can't take care of their own.

The first hour the

Make Your Own Ice Cream
Nothing more delicious and refreshing

1-5 Off on All

JERSEY ICE CREAM FREEZERS

M. S. Henry & Co.
Service Is Our Motto

General News At the Methodist Church

The announcement is made that ar
rangements are being consternated for 
the building of the railroad from Tu- 
cumcan, N. M . to Fort Worth, known 
as the Panhandle & Gulf. The esti
mated cost of construction for theo’clock yesterday.

well gauged Tuesday it ran 135 t>ar- f 303 mi* s ,Cflo0.000 It i* said that
rels, and from that until yesterday 
afternoon rt showed a constant in
crease, the final test showing 232

more than $9,000,000 are to be spent 
on the road. It is presumed that a 

; portion of this is to be rolling stock

’South Carolina's Governor was showing Tennessees uov- 
ernor what fine roads his state had.” says the Dallas News, "when 
the motor cop fined him $10 and he had to borrow  a Tennessee ten 
to >• ’ ti*-." Well, that i# another proof of the statement that it 
p ay s to advertise.

* * * * *

I- - better to stop your own car before trying to cross ir 
front of  an approaching locomotive than to let the moving mon
ster stop it.

* * * * *

On* good v a; :• j re *-r * t-r.e - credit is not to use it too much.

ROBS CALOMEL OF
NAUSEA AND DANGER

Medical Virtues Retained ___
Improved — Dangerous a n d  inp the wor* 
Sickening Dualities Removed 
Perfected Tablet Called “Cal 
tabs.”

The necessity of farm terracing i- 
! becoming more apparent ir. Texas 
i Week before last two schools wor, 
held in Williamson County when in

struction  wan giver some select farm 
ers who could go out over the county 
and impart th* ir information to nth*** 

and farrnon'- as well as assist them in do-

Sunday School 10 A. M. sharp 
Preaching both morning and even

ing by pastor. Morning subject, "The 
Joy of Temptation.” Evening sub
ject. "Man and His Struggles.”

Yen, it is warm. But the church 
hour* i- about th, coolest place in 
town. Spend one hour with us and 1 ! 
thin* you will stand the heat of the 

I afternoon better
Junior and lnu-nneqiate Epwortf 

leagues meet at 5:30 P. M 
Senior League at 7:30 P. M.
A welcome and a hedpful service 

awaits you at th, Methodist church.
T. C. W ILLETT, Pastor.

Honoring Visitors 

On last Thursday evening Mr and 
Mrs. N. J .  Roberts entertained a Urff 
number of friends with a barbecue it 
their farm southwest of town, boiwr- 

, ing their sister, Mtss Is-ona Yount 
: of Dallas, and Mi«s Jess Hutchisor 
| of Houston, who have been visitint 
in their home. Three goats bad been 
barbecued and the occnsior was *• 

■ joyed by everyone present.

The cotton leaf worm has made its 
appearance in some counties border
ing the Gulf and it is feared that they 
will do a great amount .*f damage to 
the crop there. Farmer# are fighting 
them with poison.

•f th<

VALLEY FARMS ASS’N.
(I nc-orpo rated >

Of the flower Rio Grande Valiev of Texas

A co-operative organization of business men and farm
er# for mutual benefit only. Fifteen towns represented on 
its board of directors.

Dur ob.ie* t is to furnish a medium lor resale of excess 
farm lands at the price stipulated by the owner. We be
lieve we an do a real serv ice to both buyer and seller, by 
- «tematizing publicity and stabilizing values for the Vai- 
ley as a whole. Irrigation is the power or agency that has 
enabled the Valley to develop its resources.

Hard surface roads traversing the Valley four ways are 
under construction. Deep water which means cheap trans
portation. is an assured fact. Marketing systems are being 
perfected. The citrus industry is growing in “leaps and
bound It you want to buy a horn** we have some bar
gains. They will be the first to go naturally.

Address all com u meat ions to

W ALTER G. STEW ART, Sec.
McALLEN, TEXA.S

The latest triumph of modern sci
ence is h “de-nauseated” calomel tab-

, A numbei
V err,on and Quanah h.tve given the 
Farm Bureau Cotton Association 
their endorsem* 11 and the bank:

business men of 
given

it
both place- are co operating with the 

let known to the drug trade as “Calo- 0rirar'i*,-flti,*n in their marketing plan, 
tabs.” Calomel, the most generally 
useful o ' all medicines thus enters
upon a wider field of popularity.— (insriw,,»H »,v »•„. r  , u , 
purified and refined from those oh- , , ’ ' "eating board,
jeetionable qualities which have here- " flic'1 Wll) be August 7. It is expect- 
tofore limited its use. cd that the board will make its de

cision about the middle of August.

V emcn will be the last town to be

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney- 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 1 ° f  Crowell. It i 
most pleasant of medicines to take, a real gusher.
One Calotab at bedtim** with a swal- _____
low of water,—that’s all. No taste. More than twenty- 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A ; „ ,
good night’s sleep and the next morn-  ̂ , ’■ mar  ̂ ^oirs in ’be city of Hal
ing von are fueling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big

A 5,000-barrel oil well has been 
brought in near Sayre, Okla., a dis
tance* of about 125 miles due north 

said to be proving

persons were

Eat what you please. Noappetite, 
danger.

Calotabs are sold onlv in original, 
sealed packages, price thirtv-five 
-ent# for the large, family package; 
ten cents for the small, trial size 
Your druggist is authorized to re 
fund the price as n guarantee tha* 
v- i will be thoroughly delighted wit1 
Calotabs.— fAdv.) 13

last week.

Tau-Epsilcn Bridge Club

Small minds ere never worried over 
big things They do not reach that 
far.

When convinced that you are right 
move cautiously. You may be* wrong

Wait, and it may come to you- 
others do not want it

Nothing ix tempting to the pernor 
who is beyond temptation—but there 
are no such animals

The Tau Epsilon Bridge flub met 
with Hr. and Mrs. H. Schindler June : 
14 with Mrs. James I.. Gotten win- 1 
ning high score.

The guests of the evening w( re Mr. 
and Mrs. Faye Beidleman and Vis- I 
Maty Sam Crews.

Then on July 1? Mr. and Mrs. Ras- 
coe were j,t home to the members of : 
the club. Those members present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews, Hr. 
and Mrs. II. S* hindler. Mr. and M rsj! 

i M- C'Conneil, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence I 
' Kimsey. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Adams 
| Mr* Mrs. Quo Miller, Mr. BPd
•Mir Tnos. Hughston and Miss I.itha 
i Crews.

Three hands < f  bridge were played, 
high scon- was made by Hr. Schindler! 
At n late hour dainty refreshments 

| consisting of ice cream and cake 
j —R*-port«T

won

UbC O  Users S t
Uni ted States Tires

ar2 Good TSrec

YOU can 8witr.lt orclincrv 
tire buyers from brand to 

brand.
Tut try to w itch  an Usco 

user. lie  Lnouy. UscoFabrics
sett o •' e t""g question wher» 
-w r t'vvy arc tried.

duil. to . v-io*-:- punishment
— arul they do.

ir.e big, rugged Usco Fabric 
i> Jionost; il the yvay tlirotij;h-" 
no bargain streaks under the 
surface.
t /k-t th e  new price# especially— 

arc .. great money’s worth.

Where to buy US.Tins
SE L F  MOTOR CO, Crowell, T« 
THALIA GARAGE, Thslis, Texas 
KRM PF GARAGE, M arfarrt. Texas
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1(H' shin- baiym QualityValue
*vlu’on ttn.l Knirswu'k phonograph.-' 

and records -  W. K. Womack.

*’■ ^ Emerson and Sanders disc I 
plow blades at J . H Self & Sons.

1W-barrel tin cistern and 6-foot I 
tower for sale.—Lee Allen Beverly.

Pitcairn* water spar varnish, both 
colored and clear. Very fine indeed.

"  K. Womack.

Miss Lena Miller of Spur was here 
Tuesday and Wednesday visiting ber 
uncle. Q. R. Miller, and wife.

Mrs. Viola Locke and children ar
rived Sunday from Sherman where 
they have been for the last rix weeks.

Mrs. G. F. Oliver who had been
visit!njr her sister. Mrs Q R Miller, 
left yesterday for her home at Deni
son.

Misses Maude and Blancne Abbott 
left Tuesday for their home at Slaton 
after spending a week with Miss Mat- 
tie Todd.

Private Sale— Males, mares, saddle 
horses, milch cows, saddles, used cars, 
farming tools, harness. Terms. If 
interested see P. O. Williams 6p

Farm Wanted—Wanted to hear 
from owner of improved or unim
proved farm for sale, in this vicinity.

L. Jones, Bo\ 435, Olney, IP. C

Every one one is invited to attend 
the hip picnic, free barbecue and
r, , g i v e n  at Rayland Texac. An- 
cast 4 th Music will b* farm -he by 
brass band.

Mr- 1 W. Huffir.ar. of Ft Worth, 
had beer Visiting for a month 

with her daughter, Mrs. Lawrence 
Kimsey, left last week for Tulsa, 
Okla , to visit other relatives

R T. Groves left Wednesday for 
Mexia for ten days visit with his wife 
and other relatives. Mrs. Groves is 
attending school at the West Minister 
College and will return home with 
Mr. Groves.

W. A. Woodard and family left 
Tuesday in their car for Dallas Mr. 
Woodard has accepted a position with 
the Magnolia Oil Co., but did not 
know at the time he left where he 
would be located.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Rasor and 
daughter. Miss Lena, and Mr. an<} 
Mrs. Rasor’s grandchildren, Manon, 
Virginia Sue and J .  II. Crowell, re
turned Tuesday from a visit w-ith rel
atives in Collin County, making the 
trip in a car. Tom Ball of Vernon 
another grandchild, also went with 
them.

Our trees are bearing all over West 
Texa« and Eastern New Mexko. 
After fifteen years careful selection 
we know the best varieties. Remem- 
U-r, a few trees that bear are worth 
more than hundreds not suited to 
West Texas conditions. Send your

just a few of the many things left over from 
i s sale that will still be on sale Saturday, August

Somebody is always depositing your 
money in the bank.

js it you who are saving part of your in
come and putting it where it will work for 
your benefit ?

Or is it all slipping through your fingers 
into the pocket and bank account of some one 
who appreciates its value more than you?

Start an account at this bank today.

One blue work shirt for 
One 240 weight men’s b jum per.................... $i.UU
Six ladies' $5 .00  hats, choice................................  $1 .00
100 pairs ladies black and brown hose, per pair . . 10c
25 men's dress hats, choice fo r .....................................  $ 2 .95
8 ladies $1 5.00 dresses, ratines, crepes, silks, choice $9 .95  
25 odd caps, $ 1.00 grade, choice fo r................................ 25c
8 men’s dress straw hats, choice fo r.............................. $ 1 .0 0
20 ladies house dresses, choice.....................................  $ 1 .0 0
25 men’s dress shirts, choice fo r...................................  $ 1 .0 0
10 pairs cotton flannel gloves f o r ..............................  $ 1 .00
4 paper spins f o r ..........................................................................5c
20 ladies handkerchiefs f o r ..........................................  $1 .00
20 ladies $3.50 corsets, choice fo r....................... $ 2 .25
2 0  men s odd pants. $ 4 .5 0  and $ 5 .0 0  grade, choice $ 3 .9 5
9 men s all-wool suits. $ 2 5 .0 0  grade, choice for . $ 1 4 .5 0
Boys’ blue overalls f o r ................................................................5 0 c
10 pairs men's hose f o r ................................................. $ 1 .0 0
Men s poris knit undershirts f o r ...........................  50c
3 pairs shoe strings for ..............................................  . . 5c

Visit our store or. this the last day of our July Clear- 
awav.

Local and Personal i.r~ Saturday a: S*df

Refill* nu fur rent.— Leo Spencer 

Blank r.ot* for sale at News office,

0 U P.i-‘ polish nnd mop* — W R Self Dry Goods Co

I 100-harrel tin ciatem and 5-foot 
lever for sale.— Lee Allen Beverly.

I "  J. Tuaff k  here from O'Brieri 
ruitinp his daughter. Mrs J .  H La- 
k*r

For Sale—One iron baby bed with 
pRtrsss—Otho Green, Owl Drug 
F  «P

Rev Roy T Nunn returned this 
Vri from a visit to Hereford and 
Kker points.

('team, chickens and eggs wanted 
Pay the highest market price — 

litthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

■r and Mrs. Forbes and children 
*te hi re last Thursday from Chilh- 

visiting Mrs. J .  A. Johnson.

Adding machine paper at News.

Boy a bottle of Campbell’s brand 
extracts at Ruasell Gro. Co.

Miss Lena Greenwade of Rochester 
is here visiting her sister Mrs. Pan! 
Fields

T  P. Reeder and sons. Tom and 
Gtendon. were in Knox City yesterday 
visrting relatives.

Throw away or trade off that old 
worn out cast stove and let us sell 
you an oil stove. 1 barrel oil lasts 

to 3 months, costs about $5.00 — 
W R W omaok

Residence for re n t—B. W. Self, tf

Blank notes for sale at News office.

r If  you want a light draft plow, get 
tke P & O.—J. H. Self & Sons

We have all types oJ wick stoves, 
or can get them.— W. R. Womack

l E. G. Campsey was here from 
Tjruscott from Sunday till Tuesday.

P. & O dependable plow, for all 
fields and every purpose—J. H Self 
4a Sons.

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, Dues
and all kinds of tin and pipe work.— 
T. L. Hayes. tf

Get a sack of Mar*-chat Neil Flour 
at Fox & Sons Every1 sack guaran
teed. It ’s good stuff.

Mrs Otho Green and children left 
yesterday afternoon for a visit at 
rule

Do you like g< <d bread? Then tiy 
a sack of M art-hal Neil Flour. Only 
$1.85 per sack.— Fox & Sons

The Red Star oil stove uses ni| 
wicks of any kind, the most economi
cal. the most efficient.—W’ R Wom
ack.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Knight left last 
Saturday for their home in Dallas 
after a week’s visit with R. H Cooper 
and family. Mrs. Knight's brother. 
Mr. and Mrs Cooper took them to 
Vernon.

The hot summer time forces the necessi
ty of one’s guarding carefully his health. He 
is very liable to diseases common to the hot 
season. And when you spend you money for 
remedies at such time you want to know that 
you are buying the best to be had.

It is our pride that we carry only the pur-* «. i 1•

Reger Adams left Tuesday morning 
for his home in Midland after a 
month’s vacation spent here with his 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Adams, and rel
atives at Wichita Falls and in Okla
homa.

For Sale— Six-room house, up 
ground and under ground cisterns, 
garage and three lots, three blocks 
west of court house. A bargain if 
sold in the next few days.— H. L. 
Cannon. 7p

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Martin and 
son, H. M., and Mrs. Belle Allee visit
ed the family of J .  H. Thompson in 
Cottle County last week-end. Mrs. 
Thompson and son, Joel, returned 
with them for a week's visit here. I

Ethel Roman and family arrived 
Friday of last week from near La- 
mesa for a visit with relatives her**. 
Mrs. Roman and the children will re
main in this county for some weekR 
while Mr. Roman goes back to look 
after matters at home.

Miss Leona Young and Miss Jess 
Hutchison left last Saturday for their 
homes in Dallas and Houston, respec 
tively, after ten days visit with rela
tives and friends here. They went 
to Quanah with Jimmie Self. Miss 
Lottie Woods and Mrs. J .  C. Self.

To convert the knowledge into desire and 
the desire into action.

Thus are bank accounts begun and bank 
accounts once begun are never regretted.est, highest quality ingredients, only r 

tested and proven beyond doubt.
If there is anything better than 

the drug line, either in quality of goc 
service rendered, we want to know it

en one here and see for yourself

M l MUOHSTON, Acrivt VKI-PHIS 
SAM CREWS, Caswuh 
C.m .vm a c k  e r . Asst. c ash ie r

The Fir s t  S ta te  Bank
CRO W ELL, T EXA S

CAPITAt
loo.ooo.oo

1‘ V V T K X A S

NOTHING'S j USTAsG00£

iutms



T H E  T A X  RATE  
FOR STA TE IS 

MADE 75 CENTS
Austin. V -xa- J'ny  20.—At its 

n 'e .;n g  Fr* 1 • -• State Automatic
T ,\  Boar* m i:  the State tax rate 
7 V , thi ;sximu:r. u lowed under the 
'  -institution i »f this amount 3c .s 
fi • pen.', ns. V •' >r general purposes

including the* 35c t->r 'ch'H]•Is,
P‘- vhas** *f u ?\tb:- k.S,

15b Th;IS I-> the
r t >* adopt <Nl ! year

The boaru musts ■>* the Governor, 
♦ho Stat-’ Tr>- .surer and the Comp- 
trailer When the maximum ha i 
b. >n fixe-: th. Governor, in a jocuiar 
v n, 'hided the Treasurer and Comp
troller a.' b*:r. g 'responsible,” but 
h:< -mile fa iiii into a grin when State 
Treasurer lurtered with. "How 
ab. ut you and the Legislature?"

19c Rate Necessary 
It was estimated by the Cimptrol- 

ler who furnished i compilation of 
figures unuer the law that « 49c tax 
rate woulu be necessary ti meet this 
year i app-'pnatmns. in fact that 50c 
might be the figure.

r  omptroller Smith supplies! the 
board with in elaborate set of figure* 
to show that 49c or 50c would be nec- 
#;-ary Therefore under the law. the 
Hoard had to make the highest rate 
pos-obl* and :t does not meet the de
mands I ' was limited by the Con
stitution :n each of the three in- 
sfca-'es to -he rates fixed

Summaries Compiled 
M- Smith gave the total estimated 

assessed values this year at 13,387.- 
904 against last year's total valua
tion if  |3,379.000.000, or a decrease 
of $1 l,00d.900 The demands against 
revenue for the ensuing year were 
calculated at $16.505,3'2*. to meet 
which the rate would have to b*- 
above 19c

The Comptroller's summary of the 
demands or. the general fund and his 
estimates furnished the board show 
as follows Appropriation for rural 
school*. $ 1,500.000: supplemental 
available * -hool fund. 12.900,000; sup- 
p- — if State nstitotions. 13,559,050: 
judiciary. H,OOn,472; departmental. 
5 - - 7 ■ . itiona
Sam Houston monumert. $'25,000; 
b>.undarv marking $20,000; appro
priation- of rogular ses-ion Thirty- 
F.ghtw Leg slature. |<74.500; ,~ti-
mated deficiency >n Set r. * . n^xt ?4 -
2« f .iv>o; a *:-ital 1 K\ .'1-1.9'' I -v?
a "•’rviar*. f from ■th“r -.ources.
% " s u.-h as u receipts
ts • f S NT oi! and '**thrr.'. leaving net to
>v **h * *d ^1 !4iV * ?'i [K-r cent
f - *—4F.swjr cr anc1 ro!!e-' " i g  t :e taxe.-
O'* *2~ >*) ■k' a t«»tn! t< b- rt:*e>f bv

valore m tax >f llo ,,505.323

Blanton Acquitted
on Charge of Libel

‘ .manche Texas, July 30.- Thomas 
T_ Blantoi <'•>•.gru»»n.a-. from the 
5- -*ow-m Texas fo -tn ' t, at 1:1)0 
o ’c ick Thursday night was found rot 
g .  lty by a jury " th-* Cour.tv Court 
h • or a charge f criminal libel 
Th ju n  «a - out throe hour- It re
tir'd  at 5 p m.

The oa-e hail been on trial here 
since Monday. Mr Blanton was 
charged by :• 1 : with criminal
line in connection with a campaign 
document :-ub. -he-: by the t'isco Daily- , 
New- .!-,!• ; .s22, denouncing the
v a- record * Oscar raliaway, one of 
h ■' opponents in the congressional 
race then in progr-s.-.

Trp 1 - ■* wa s; bitteriy con tested ar.d
seetrod with p<>Ii ilies th r- 'ugh-vut. Con-
press mar B!an to*- and mem - f his
counsel aIS w>?1I a> the C iunty At-
torney, were i th*- ro •art r - im wh-:-r.
the v*erd;c ♦ a ■endered.

The V-rdi* t was handed ... Judge
Ree-e by r  F. r:Penney, fn .* nar., and
the Judge . bef VP* readn ■ from tre
bench, a nouni 1 that h- would like
not to ha--<• ar •y domons trat,ion.

Annou wmf nt ■ * th* * Vf*r-iict was
f-.l: -.e : >y ’ amHIshakin!tf ;and some
embrace- a mo the *-, ar.-i the
♦"ongre.-Mman.

<"<> rtf re« mar Blanto -lie tint*
lator tha: t.fd Tr - New■s' r-irp-spo nd

T h e  S e w  H u p m o b i l e  Touring Cei 

$ 1 2 1 5 -Freight and War Tax Extra

The New Hupmobile
Longer—Larger— More Powerful 

A Wonder in Performance

In this new car, Hupmobile far excels iu  
own previous high mark. Hupmobile has 
always been top value in any market—tnia
car is even better than any that has gone be
fore.

Ita wheelbase is longer. Its body designs ar** 
new and more roomy. Its beauty is greater 
Its comfort and convenience and easy riding
are still greater factors.

Mechanically, the new Hupmobile embodies 
noteworthy changes and improvements 
which evidence themselves in the finest 
kind of performance.

Where the Hupmobile was powerful before, 
this new car is more powerful. Where It 
was quick and smooth in its action, this new 
car is even more quick and smooth

The net of all that can be said about the new 
Hupmobile is that it outdoes and out-per
forin? ail previous models, splendid as they 
were.

No oue but Hupmobile owners themselves, 
perhaps, fully appreciates what this means. 
They know the Hupmobile, and how much 
better it customarily does all the things tha“ 
are asked of a motor car.

Scores of them have seen the new Hupmobile 
and have driven it. In not a single instance 
did these experienced Hupmobile partisan- 
say anything but that the new Hupmobile 
more than fulfills even.' promise made for it

Whether or not you are a Hupmobile owner 
it behooves you to see for yourself how won
derfully this new Hupmobile performs, how 
comfortable it is, how smoothly and even! 
it runs at all speeds and every speed.

Th>* new Hupmobile is here, awaiting the in
spection and trial drive which we can safe!; 
promise will be a new high point in your 
motoring experience

Tourinj Car 
R oadster

S E V E N  B E A iT f E U L  B O D Y  T Y P E S

S pe c ia l T o u n n j 
Spat ia l R o ad s te r  
Coupe T .*i P a s  ten ; *  -

Sedan-P ive-Paj te^ jer  
Coupe-Pour.Pa -

Dealer Wanted in This Territory

J . R. OVERSTREET
Distributor

225 Throckmorton St.--Lamar 5518  -Fort Werth Texas

Not \ Dream

rnt !
s*»n*
h-K

pub-
r he Nt

>!<*eper«. 'lade Happ\!I

Red Be-!*!! N.*w one*, or old 
one , r.->w- for $'’ >0 a- Tarver’s ,
Mn‘ : • Factor;, !-»--a ted west of i
Tot -o - Wag'.*' Yard tf

So me intellect* a re small there ]
jr not even room on u_'h ‘‘or vanity j

T i>iar. who buys
‘ -

experience never
s-f»t the -ample

d - orco courts without alimony
WO' : not b half -* attractive.

Th e fe'low who ii vite.-. trouble sel-
dom remains to see th# end of it.

Some girl* with beautiful figures
have nothing p. c-jr.ceal.

\r i-r -* .. t.-al engineer of the 
. h.t- perfected a device which he 

I .» yclepia: --. whereby he flit 
‘r ■--■jg* •>- air by means of foot pro 
pulu-*::. s.milar to the “pumping” of 
a bi< ycle On ris first trial he flew 
twenty feet at a heigh* of a few 
lrn-he- from the ground.

S  -t very- far. and not very high, 
but enough for a start

Some p.*op|e, upon reading of his 
mhievement, will ridicule the idea 

just a- Fulton, and Edison, and Mar
ini and other great inventors were 

laughed to scorn during the infancy 
of their wonderful Inventions.

Cither pessimi ts or doubters will 
become sarcastic and t»rm it another 
"newspaper yam.”

There are even those who will 
-v odersu.-ly and knowingly declare 
•hat the inventor has "bugs in hi- 
beanery.”

But a few of the senou.- minded will 
reserve judgment. It is possible that 
this army engineer has taken the in
itial step toward flyir.g without th-

aid of tne unreliable gasoline engine.
The future craft for aerial travel 

ha- yet to be constructed. It will r-*- 1 
p'ac*. th pre -it aeroplane, which is 
'- > unwieldy, unreliable, and de
pendent upon explosive gas.

When finally perfected it will ill 
through the air with the same ease 
that automobiles now- glide over the 
urfe.ee of the ground.

There will be no crashing to earth 
at the first nnshan. as is the case with 
the plane of today, because some 
means will be found to overcome the 
attraction of gravity.

You will be as safe in the air therl 
as you are on land today.

We think we know something o f  air 
travel today, but as a matter of fact 
we are only scratching the surface of 
aer -nautical infancy.

Som e Poultry Points

In 1910 the poultry industry of 
Texas wa.- estimated to give an an
nual production of $20,000,000. in 
twenty years, or in ;9'20, it was esti
mated at about $50,000,000. Then 
are nearly 400.0)0 farms in Texas re
porting poultry revenue.

Even the biggest liar unhung is a
paragon of virtue in hi.s own estima
tion.

The man who praise* his own deeds 
convinces others that they are not 
worth praising

A- an illustration of th.- interest 
taken in Gillespie County in the poul
try business 227 settings of thorough 
bred eggs, valued at approximately 
$1,000. wer-- donated free to ambitious 
boys and girls who want to make a 
success in life The chamber of com
...... ......... Fredericksburg is taking a
hand in the matter for the purpose 1 
of encouraging the boys and girls 
From reports already made of their 
success it is estimated that at least 
1500 standard bred chicken* over 
Gibe*, a- County will be the fruits of 
th* first year's experience.

The high revenue producer is the 
hen that ays longest. Consequently
the g »d  'ayvr l< the one which molts 
iate

EDISON-FORD flM 
UNFAIR to fu

Third Article Shows How 
Test Would Fail Him « 

His Need.

lira*Th** unfairness to *;,, . 
thu Edison Ford "r -mmodi-Vo 
scheme, although ostensibly 
Improve his .-con - t|,ja "
cussed In the pr -at article * 
ts the third in a ser.es prepared 
American Bankers As K.aioi," 
viewing the exposure of the V 
nesses of the plan as prewj-  ̂
William T Foster. Director # 
Pollack Foundation for Ecatuw, 
search.

Briefly, the plan, sponsored by 
as Edison and Henry Ford, would 
vfde for Gov*rnmeut war-hot,-̂  
basic commoditise, against «bict 
rency would be loaned, during n 
to the producer without interest, 
half the aver#*# va'ue of the 
ucts for the previous t»*a:t 
year*. On the oth-r half of t v , 
the producer would receive c 
ratoa which he could s«u or 
bank loans

Restricted Cred *
In that provision allow.ag for 

•rnm.-nt loan* only up to half 
average value for twenty Hv* y 
Mr. Foster flnda particular *-u 
In the scheme He points out 
price* have risen so high siocs 
that th# farmer could borrow ot 
products much less than halt the 
•nt value of the products—much l 
in fact, than he could borrow 41 
from the banka. Loans on lbs 
half the value, which would 
virtually a second mortgage ham. 
•aye. would not be desirable (or 
banka.

"The plan la not fair even is 
era; It Involves unlust User.' 
tlon,” Mr Foster says "The 
plan fixe* the loan values of all 
ucta absolutely, uniformly asf 
trarlly It ignores the relatirs 
pecta ot different commodity mark' 
Only by the mereat chance sreull 
a method give a fair loan sal 
n tty  per cent of the average 
for the prevlona twenty five 
would be too high tor some 
ties and too low for moil of 
With such detail* the Hd'Hon ;u  
not concerned.

Banka Fairer to Farms-i
“The goueral practice of the 

it not only fairer to fanners, 
■oundor business There is so ] 
flcat Ion for basing th* loan 
anything upon -ver.u» price* it 
years Sounl banking prartle* fe 
to the future A hank for tbs 
tect.on of its de;M-ltor.-t. If for 
other rrat.son—must insider k»
every'hmg the pro-pi-cts of <r:nr 
It* money back. AnJ a farmer s ft 
pecta of repaying a loan from the 1 
of hla product depend entirely 0: 
ture prlc"*. not at all on past jrc 
Laat year'* run* do not count IS 
year'* game.”

As to the claim that tha Ed: 
plan tn -i'j  curb speculation in 
products, Mr Foster says.

“There is nothing in th# E 
plan that would tend to abolish s 
ulatlon. Even after the fanner 
stored his products and obtained 
loan from the Government, hs von 
•till be free to sell hi* products o« 
right to speculators The f» 
would have all the Inducements to 
that he has today, and speculat 
would have all the inducements
buy .

“Clearly, then, the Edison P* 
would not provide a money that 
sounder than gold money: !t w®ttr
not provide a money less subjec j  
fluctuation in value: It '
able farmers to obtain larger - 
than they can now obtain 1 ,
not divorce agriculture from “ 
banking system: and it *rou “ j 
eliminate speculation in farm P™**
nets"

, hut It

vales

ASPIRINSay “ Bayer' and Insist.
BILL SAM’S DICTIONARY

\ a-wAi» — %
By .1 L. MARTIN 

I have notice,| thet at,„ut half of 
he f-lks w|„, are taken to a sanltar , 
um in u Pullman are brought back In 

a baggage car
3ANITAJUUM a place where folks !

go to Ho HIM Sam a Dictionary, page

Unless you see the name  ̂ r 
package or on tablets you »r<? 
tinfg the genuine Bayer Pr‘ u ^  
scribed by physicians over , r
years and proved safe by m'

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago

Earache Rheum‘n .T
Neuralgia f’“in' *

Accept “Bayer Tablets 0 • p ^  
only. Each unbroken P jjW jJ 
tains proper directions. • •
ot  twelve tablets coat few cpn ,
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D o n ’t O v e r lo o k  
T H E S E  B A R G A I N S

IN

OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS

I lot v, anion Crepe. $ 3 .4 5
value ...........................  $ 2 .9 5

Lot Canton Crepe. $ 2 .4 5  
value .............................$ 1 .9 5

i lot Plat Crepe. $ 2 .9 5
value............................... $ 2 .1 5

' lot Meslin. $ 3 .2 5  value $ 2 .6 9

1 lot shirting. $ 3 .5 0  val. $ 1 .0 0

1 lot ginghams. 25c value. 19c 

I lot ehallie, 25c value. . . 19c 

1 lot shirting, 25c  value. . 19c 

1 lot voile. 7 5c valu e. . . 49c  

1 lot gingham. 50 value 39c

The Crowell Dry Goods Co., Inc.
The Home of Hart, Scbaflner & Man Clothes

Walter W. Head

By WALTER W HEAD 
Flrat Vice-President, American Bank

ers Anociation
Every banker

and business man 
Id the country ia 
Interested it the 
farm from anoth
er viewpoint than 
merely a place to 
raise farm prod
uct* and live
stock. Above all 
the farm la one 
of the p l a c e s  
w h e r e  we can 

beet bring up our boya and girls. 
Thousands of men and boyi each year 
are flocking to the city. ClerkB In the 
city are barely eking out an existence 
and they cannot expect to receive 
much more in the way of compensa
tion.

But back on the farms are men 
working for a reasonable return, and 
1® addition they have their houses, 
the wonderful sunshine above in 
the daytime, the wonderful fresh air 
and all the things that the soil pro
duce*. The boy who is raised on the 
farm, will have an entirely different 
aspect of life and approach the vari
ous problems wltb which he has to 
deal in later years In a different way 
from, the boy who ia raised In the 
city.

In this period of unrest we are cer
tainly vitally Interested in rearing
both on the farms and lai the cities 
kovs and girls with the proper out
look for the future. Imbued with the 
belief that the activity in which they 
are engaged is after all. something 
that will provide their, both with the 
necessary things of life ami with hap
piness. For In happiness there !« con
tentment. aLd in contentment in 
America there Is safety for our insti
tutions.

Every single banker should feel 
that the problems his farmer custom
ers have to contend with are not only 
the farmer's problems but his prob
lems as well. He should feel not only 
that the farmer must be prosperous 
sc that he can deposit more In his 
bank, giving the banker more to loan 
and thereby increasing his profits, but 
that also there is something which 
cannot be measured in dollars and 
centa. It Is the thought of rendering 
such service to their customers—re
gardless of whether they are farmers, 
•r men working in the shops. «>r big 
business men of the cities—that will 
bring not only prosperity bnt con
tentment as well The banker should 
take as his motto: "Who serves best 
prcflts most."

Because there is an erxrmoud 
amount of surplus wheat ir thi- coun
try farmers- arc fft'ing a tre.-nendoua 
lose through a reduction ir. the price 
of wheat, while everything t .at ha 
buys is still “up in the sky "

The proposal that this wh< at he 
stored in bonded warehouse?, scattered 
t.he- fanning communttief until it is 
required for actual consumption, or a 
foreign market is created for if ap
pears to be- about the only solution 
that offers any degree of h< pe to *he 
farmer.

It  is suggested that large granaries 
on farms be bonded by the govern
ment, and that adjacent fanners 
store their surplus wheat .r. these, 
bonded granaries This would enable 
farmers in need of immediate- funds 
to borrow against their wheat it  l* ‘

It ...... u.,.-. method of
disposal wouiu *oep tan. > of
wheat in proportion to tne wet of 
other necessities of life 

The entire nation is dependent uj-oi 
the farmer. He should not be ma ie 
a doormat for the rest of the hams', 
family.

‘‘Too much goat” does i»ot appeal 
to him.

Successful poultry breeders say tnut 
chicken houses should be constructed 
with three side* air tight and the 
fourth one entirely open from top to 
bottom. In this country the south 
side should be the open side I f  this

I is done it is ciaimed that the danger 
of disease is practically eliminated.

I provided the house is kept clean and
disinfected.

I

Virtue ha- t- v~ reward but t
!<>■ -r ' t  i..wj>vK c-.iect

.No matter how smart you may be,
kn are others ju st a little smarte: 

i yon arc.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist
Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

INSURANCE
Tire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

TEXA S PANHANDLE AND 
GULF RAILROAD COMPANY

1 hereby gives notice that on July 30,
! 1923, rt filed with the Interstate Com
merce Commission at Washington. D.

IC., its application for a certificate 
1 that the present and future public 
convenience and necessity require or 
will require the construction of a linq 

1 of railroad from Tueumcari, Quay 
, County, New Mexico, to Seymour. 
Baylor County. Texas, a distance of 
approximately 303 miles: also the 
construction of a line of railroad 
from Perrin, Jack  County, Texas, to 
the City of Fort Worth. Tarrant 
County, Texas, a distance of approxi- 

. mately 87 miles. The total length of 
(linos proposed to be constructed is

Sr. Epworth League Program

approximately 360 miles.
TEXA S PANHANDLE AND GULF 

RAILROAD COMPANY 
8 RAILROAD COMPANY.

You are never without friends as 
long &6 you are n friend to yourself.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Build in# over 
Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

STOP THAT ITCMiNO
I Star Remedy for Eczema,

■ fetter or Cracked Hands, Itinn 
/orm8« Chapped Face, Poison Oak. 
‘■wiburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
r,“r‘ 11 relieves all forms of Sore Feet

e°r tale by
°W L DRUG STO RE 28

“S ALE”
g a in ”

and “ bar- 
areattrac- 

tiv e  wo r d s . B u t  
there is something 
more attractive in 
Standatd Goodyear 
S ervice . F o r one  
thing, it is trust
worthy. When you 
buy a G oo d year Tire 
from us authorized 
Goodyean Dealers, 
you know  we'll help  
you get all the mile
age out of it. That's 
reul economy. “ Bar- 
gains” som etim es  
a re n ’t .
At Cnodrear Service Station 
Deatern ire  neU a nd  r e c o m -  
rt e n d  t h e  n e w  H o o d s  e a r  
( r r d t  w t h  t he  beveled AH -  
W e a t h e r  T r e a d  a n d  h a c k  
t h e m  u p  w • t h a t a n da  r d  

C. rtn d* ear fê rtre
HW AIM’S GARAGE

I

I

Subject— Psalms of Life VII, God 
! manifested in nature.

Leader— Horace Lovelady.
Song. Prayer. Song.
Scripture lesson— Ps. CIX. 1-38: 

Acts XIX. 15-16.—Leader.
Piano solo-—Jewell Brown.
Short talk on the subject—leader.
Round table discussion of the scrip

ture—by members of league. Each 
person be prepared to expres- your 

| opinion
Song. Business session.
League benediction.

FOARD CITY ITEM>
(By Special Correspondent)

Claude Callaway went to Crowd 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Minnie Miles and children 
left Wednesday for Oklahoma where 

1 they will spend their vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain and 

son returned to Foard City Sunde;
| after spending their vacation in Ok
lahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Miles left 
Foard City Monday for the plains 
to visit friends.

We are glad to say that Luther 
Owens who has been sick for two 
weeks has fully recovered.

Mrs. John Lily is going to Okla
homa to visit her parents.

Uncle John Robertson is going tc 
Oklahoma to visit some of his rela 
tives. He will make the trip in In- 
car.

Mrs. Ira Douglas and baby of A: 
tus, Okla., spent a week with her si— 
ter, Mrs. Tom Callaway.

Wre had a good Sunday School last. 
Sunday.

Dick Crosnoe attended the picnic at 
Knox City last week and reports r 
good time.

Britton Lily took Mr. and Mrs. W 
O. Miles to the Plains in his car.

E. V. Halbert reports that his wife 
is doimr fine nfter a surgical opera 
tion. She is in the hospital at Wace 
and the doctors attending her say she 
will be well in a short time. The peo 
pie of Foard City will be glad to hear 
that her health will be restored, as 
Mrs. Halbert is loved by every one 
and we surely will be glad to have her 
back in Sunday School again.

Mrs. Douglas returned to Altus last 
Saturday.

Co-operative Marketing

Agriculture produces enough U 
teed the people the year around but 
•ome ot this production should he 
•tered to eliminate the over supply at 
the times of harvest or during period! 
of high production It can then he 
thrown upon the market In accord 
ance with consumptive demands.

Co-operative marketing Is (till in It* 
Infancy. In a tew localities where 
farmers have bet*- properly organ 
Iced and provided themselves with 
adequate facilities ’o Btore their prod 
ucts they have been able to consider 
ably stabilize prices, to the advantage 
of both producer and consumer.

Farmers are looking for a scientific 
merchandising basis upon which tc 
market their products. It ir extremely 
important that they organize rightly 
on the commodity basis and secure 
efficient capable management and ade 
quate financing. This cannot be done 
In a day. a week, or a mujth, nor is 
live or even ten years. It must be by 
gradual growth and development 
The problem Is so important It de
mands the best thought of not only 
farmers but educators, bankers and 
•ther business men.—Banker-Farmer.

*fclLL SAM’S DICTIONARY

By J. L MARTIN 
1 have noticed that the old family 

physician, after rolling his own puis 
and mixing his own medicine for his 
patients for forty years, now has a 
private office over his drug store, and 
Is writing prescriptions at so much 
per.

MEDICINE: A doctor's advice writ
ten on a slip of paper and trans
lated by a pharmacist. Bill Sum's 
Dictionary, page 608.

GOODYEAR

Justice is blind until it reaches 
your case. ,

Great minds do not all run in the 
same channel The channel is t<x 
small.

A lot of hats are being cast into 
the ring. But we don’t want a hat 
fbr president.

Gas, Oil and Greases
FOR TRACTORS and A UTO M O BILES

TEXHOMA OIL COMPANY
W. B. W H EELER, Agent

Phone 324 Residence Phone 252

tHbet at Vm<k Kervrce Station

Feed and Hay ^one 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kind? of Hav, Oats, Chops, and all kind? of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest price? for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texaa

Hot and Cold Bathe First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In E veryJ 't Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

MILL PRODUCTS
O F  A L L  KIN D S 

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in Quality-Most Reasanabie in Price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

When you need anything hauled think of us. Our 
line of work is exclusively

D R A Y A G E

A. T. Schooley
Day Phone 199 Night Phone 88 i

W hen you buy w ater you w ant it free from  
oil, and when you buy oil you w ant it free from  
water. You have no use for an oil and water 
mixture. W e sell OIL— R FA L  O I L -  but not 
water. Call us when you want OIL and you’ll 
get what you want.

Call Pete Gobin or Ben Hinds
Agents for Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Residence phone 165 Office phone 335
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Ladies Black Cotton Hose

Saturday Only

5c
Per Pair

Mill Seconds-siightly imperfect 
but a bargain at the price

vrn1i R.B. Edwards Co. wn

DORA WINS

p , « r  j t N V . j  Twelve Are Fined

“Well!
Strong!”

Mrs. Anna Clover, of R. F. O. 
5, Winfield, -Cans., says: "1 
oegan to suite.- some months 
ago with womanly troubles, and 
! was atraid l was going to get 
in bed Each month I suffered 
with tr.y head, back and sides—a 
weak, aching, nervous feeling. 
I began to try medicines as I 
knew 1 was getting worse I 
did not seem to find the nght 
remedy until someone told me of

GARDUI
Die Woman's Tonic

I used two bottles beiore I could 
see any great charge, but after 
that .t was remarkable how 
much better I got. I am now 
veil and strong 1 can recom
mend Cardui. or it certainly 
benefited me.”

If you have been exper-.ment- 
ng on yourself * th all kinds of 
lifferent remedies, better get 
back to good, old, reliable 
Cardui, the medicine for 
»omen, ?oout which you have 

always heard, which has helped 
maiy thousands or others, and 
which shou.d help you, too. 
’ s '  your - ? g cr about it; she 

ha., probably used it 
for sase eve.--where.

i s m r z r z r r i T r r t r n r

in Flogging Cases

Houston. Texas July 26.— Last 
Tuesday twelve men came into Crimi
nal Court her- ar-i pleaded guilty to

ggravated assault in connection with 
indictments which have been returned 
by Harr-..- County grand Junes inves- 
t gating floggings of twenty men and 
w men and one ld-year-old boy in 
Vio'i.-e * r.-ek cases Judge C. *S . Rob- 
■rt -a fined each of them $100.

I .rand juries here have returned 
forty-two indictments against these 
iv.-: and other-. The indictments va
riously charg-d assault with a pro- 
h: bited weapon, aggravated assault 
and |>erjury. The State agreed to 
.i.-iuiss ail felony charges against the 
twelve in retu ::■ for their pleas of 
guilty on the misdemeanor charges.

The Goose Creek defendants and 
their friends, in agreeing to a coni- 
i -te -ettleinent, informed the grand 
jury and the court if such a propo- 
sition -hould be accepted it would end 
whippings in that vicinity.

They wi n.- very po-:tive ill the state
ment thu' t o further whippings would 
a* permitted, ar.d that hen-aft r all 
• -m.- .f lawlessness would be report
'd  din-, tly to he grand jury and the 
- lals and that they and their 

f • - is w .uld ... 1 the off.- ers and the
• urt in -tamping out tn. u lawful
• • t-.-r a!' form- of v:-v

HUM \X SU ES FOR HAI.F OF
W. Q. RICHARDS' ESTATE

\ • <—tiga'ior -.as l*-ei: institute.)
by the Railroad Commis-ion into th*- 
, . ge i conspiracy betw -en the bit 

• 1 ■ impani.-s and the pipe line com
panies relativ to the price of oil.

A somewhat surprise took shape in 
affair- of the W. Q. Richards estate

i last week when a citation was filed 
1 :n the courts of this county by a Mrs. 

E. H. Rogers, setting forth that she 
had been the common law wife -if the 
late \V. Q. Richards for a period of  
seven years. The citation sets forth • 
the statement that Mrs. Rogers, who 
at that time was Miss Willie Pruett, 
had lived with Mr. Richards for i. 
period of about seven years, keeping 
house for him. doing the household 
duties and being “fond and affection
ate” to him.

People who were intimate friends of 
Mr. Richards remember the girl who 
it wa- reported he had employed t. 
keep his house. She was a young girl 
at th*- time, and her name was Miss 
Millie Pruett. At this time -he is 
married and her name is Mrs E. H. 
Rogers, according to the petition that 
has been issued. It is also reporter 
that this is her second marriage since 
the time she kept hous-> for Mr 
Richard-.

This is calculated to be a hard 
fought battle on the part of the at 
torney - for both sides, doe D. B.-il 

! o ' Mineral Wells, who used to live it: 
this ritv, is th** attorney for Mrs 
Roger-, wh ie, w-e have been informed 
*het the regular attorneys for the 
Richard- estate will be used in com
b i' - 1  the suit Paducah Post

Intermediate League Program

Feed and Coal
This store will maintain its reputation for 

handling the best grade of feed and coal to 
be found in Crowell, and on that basis 1 solicit 
‘he trade of the public. 1 would insist that you 
purchase your winter supply of coal while we 
ran make deliveries without delay and put the 
roal to you at the cheapest prices it can be sold 
at. It will be higher later,

J .  R. ALLEE

Subjec* Raising of Lazaru-
S-riptur. lesson. St John 11:1.
Reader Irene Cock.
How many Marys are apoken o '

in ‘ he Bih’.-? Syble Poke.
Which Mary was spoken of in John

11-2? Carrie Maurice Alice
How far was Bethany from Jerusa

lem* John 11 :IS.— Marion Cooper.
What did Martha say to Jesus? 

John 11:21 -22 Ila May Thomson.
What comforting words did Jesus 

sp-ak in John 11:25?—Vergie Don
ald -on.

Give an account of the raising of 
I-ararus, John 11 :M-44— Hazel Dykes.

What did Mary of the Jews do? 
John l l : t g .  — Ila Lovelady.

What complaint did the Pharisee* 
ma/.e? Joh •. 11:47-4S.—Nettie El-
d ridge.

, HU WNOn N«w»v>»p»r Ualoa >
0 KMNT SCHOFIELD turned wear 
D  uy from hi- iii"i her s complaining

It has been said that an Invalid maj 
rule ss a despot, through every weak 
ness And all his life that pitiful 
weakness of Ids proud mother’s hue 
more or less swayed the young mam 
actions. When Brent had euthuiua* 
tteally decided upon law us a profes 
aion, his mother hulked the Idea he 
cause, she said appealingly, it would 
take htui from her. So, covering hU 
disappointment, the son who wus now 
her only protector, settle*! down re 
•Ignetlly to manage the eouthem ee 
tate that was almost past hop* <*t 
management Anti that Brent lia-t 
made good was due to hi* . --n -ig' 
and persistency And because the in 
valid wlslied him to remain and hi 
content In that locality, she brought 
skillfully before his notice one or iw« 
young women possessing tin- necessary 
quality of descent In kin. from thosa 
with whom, tn the old days. Mr* 
Schofield herself hud mingled

Lucy Sprague Bint MHUceni D*» 
eraiiv however, failed to aroii-e la 
the heart of Mr* Schofield's son In . 
terest or affection

It was during a business trip ta 
New York that lie met I »• »r:« Thea 
dors the pleasant " unan of the l.ourd 
tug bouse where Dora lodged calleit 
her Teddy'' "as  the name Brent 
heard the girls of the office l.e.siow 
upon the gracious young person who 
from the moment she cuuie solicitous
ly to learn hts errand, won the young 
loan's attention

Mr Ware.'' she *anl, “would ilk* 
to an iw If your busiuess with him is 
urgent. At present lie is euguged with 
the manager of the company "

"I cau." Brent explained, “leave a 
message oncemlng it with you and 
call again later." Which Is what ha 
proceeded lo do.

It wa< not strange tint hefor* 
Brent's business trip In the far away 
city wa* accomplished l.e hud followed 
up the advantage of an Introduetion 
through Dora's employer and had be ; 
come, apparently, Dora's friend Iu 
Brent's heart lie acknowledged him - 
*etf her lover. Mrs. Simpson of the 
boarding house was good-naturedly j 
agreeable to Brent as an escort. Miss 
Theodora tms been lonely enough after 
business b-mrs I'm sure, she told him.1 
“It was the old country lawyer who 
was a friend of tier futher who got i 
Ttieadora her Job in the city after l 
Mr Meredith lie.l And because ive 
knew of me here he put Mis* Theadora 
in my -are''

When Brenr went back to H.e im
pressive old li'.nie in the South lie was 
engaged to marry Theodora Meredith, j 
And *.> enthralled was he with the, 
youn*; AOfimnq of character i
.in-! tiie manifold sweetness of her* 
way* that no though*, of his mother s 
possible objection cuuie to him.

'If i* 1 who am not worthy of Dora, 
mother," tie *anl quietly. “We have 
promised t-< marry each other. Dora 
ierself would i:uie to break that 

promise before I would give her up
He was glad, a* the sulky determin

ation which his mother entered upon 
continued. io take upon himself an
other business trip t«» a uear city. Dur
ing tier son's absence Mrs. ffclioti.-ld 
made the great effort of her invalid 
life 'tie starred upon a trip to New 
York unaccompanied. For this visit 
she lUt.-mled to make must he kept 
secret Brent, her beloved, would 
never forgive her If tie knew iis pur 
pose. Mrs. Schofield was going o 
make an tppeal. though tier weak
ness. to rhe girl's unselfish nos*

"We shall tie able to visit liettor up 
in my room," Dora invited her gu.-st, 
with her own disarming smile And 
when Brent'* mother Was in-tailed m 
Hie he-t hair, and Dora *at opposite 
ill rt... cripple.! - hail. Mrs Schofield 
began her onslaught. Then an Icy 
hand seemed to dutch tier heart, wltii- 
h.dding forcibly and painfully the 
cruel -.or-1* Fighting foi hreath, she 
looked :ip a „r i,.mh-r o n
cern- Dora's arms were about her; 
Dor a half led. half irri.-d the sufferer 
to her >wn small he.! in the corner.
*1 tia? was a long and serious attack 
ctiu—d Hie unseeing doctor declared
by over-eyti,i il.stion.

Dora nursed Brent - mother a* she 
would have nursed her own dear one. 
had *he been spared. It was a dlffer- 
en* cure from that hirelings had !*■- 
*r.,vr->d And so to Brent . ame this 
hr:.*t but Joyously tlluuiinating me* 
*a ge

Mv "•'*"• Hoy Will you com s 
so n  that you rmi.v fetch Dora and me
bm k home together*. | should like to
take her : in-re—as my daughter. 
—Y«>iir Motlior"

A  New Building
An Old Building R t* paired

They all require lumher and building njatcrutLS >f V|lj. 
ous kinds, and the life of the building depends to i grei* 
extent upon the quality of that lumber and of 
ials.

Get our estimates before you let a contract.

We sell lumber of all grades that L* proper y 
That prevents warping and shrinkage*.

We sell materials that have a national reputation :'g 
their high quality.

Materials that are ip » i aiv worth buying >

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS. Manager

Russell Gro. Co.
QUALITY GROCERIES

von >,K ■

Coffees and Teas
Of course, vou alw ays want the best of 

these articles. Better have clear water thar. 
poor coffee or poor tea. Y o u ’ll enjoy any of 
the brands we have to offer you. such us the 
celebrated ones here nam ed:

M A XW ELL HOUSE  
BANQUET

W H ITE SWAN  
T E L L E Y S

liaptist Church Notes I’resibvterian Church ."services

D-sseoyed Romance.
I wa* twelve, my tier,, fourteen 

Tliere wa* . party iu nur t.iwu and 
of course I thought lie would take me 
He didn't :i*k me, and l wondered why 
I received i phone cull from him say
ing that tie could not go Wlmt wus 
tl)> suriiri'C to see him at the party 
with .mother girl My anger wut 
aroused, but I decided to lei the in 
eident pas* over The next du' t * 
passed me and .-ailed out; "Did von 
Over get fooled’ " This wa* the end 
of nt> first love affair.—Exchange

poor

Oil stoves—overy model Red Star, 
New Perfection, Buck's Kerwgas au
tomatic feed.—W R Womack

Th* Danube Bluaa.
Shade of Morai-t Why I* 

iwauss so dlaturl>*d?
Shade of S< linmann—He Just caught 

• few strains of his beloved "Blue 
Ds nube. ’ as tilaye.l by a National 
SuMrd bant and transmitted by radio. 
—W Mti ng- .n Star

Bro. Biilington came in fn.ni Odell 
Monday where he held a meeting re- 
ulting in nineteen additions to the 

church. He will lx- in hi> pulpit here 
next Sunday.

The Woman'* Auxiliary reached the 
goal >-t Monday afternoon with one 
hundred present at the social meet
ing. The asso.-iational president. 
Mr-. Stanford, from Vernon was witb 
us, a No Mi s. Wilhelm, nur personal 
service chairman. lire, and Sister 
McCrory from Margayet and other 
out-of-town visitors were present. As 
a small part of the results of this 
good meeting we found thirteen dol
lars in eash in collection plate 3ilil 
thirty hens in coop, with eash and 
hens still coming.

Choir practice at church Sunday 
from 11 to 12 o'clock proved helpful 
to all present and my! there is some 
fire songs in our new book

Just one month now until the a* 
sociation meet* with us and we are 
already planning to take care of a
hig crowd.--Reporter.

Sendees Sunday, August 5. 
Sunday School 10 A. M 
Preaching 11 A. M. and S:30 P M 
Ihe weather is hot, but the churcr 

i* about u* cool a place as you WIi- 
find, so come out an.i let us worship 
together. As we have missed seveh’ 
Sundays let us make a special ef
fort now. If  you are to be a visitor 
Sunday come and give us the privi.eiri
of welcoming you.

ROY T. N'L'NN. Pastor-

Phe fire dejvartment was calle-i out 
yesterday morning at t>:3‘) to extin- 
iguish a fire that was consuming * 
barn belonging to I. K. Denton in -h>
western portion of town 
late, however, to save

It was
buil-iinf

and it was a complete loss

Mrs. Banister and her daughter,
Miss Nora, left Wednesday for Mich- 

I igan for a visit to the old home and 
w;ll be gone about a month

INSURANCEFire aod Tornado
LEO SPENCER.
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